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H-ospital announce thc following course of clinical lectures and

demronstrations in thc out-patient hall of the hospital on the fol-

lowing Wcdnesday afternoons at 4.15 o 'dock, on surgical discases

of the skin: April 2, Dr. Bulkley; April 9, Dr. Bulkley; April

16, I)r. Bulkley; Apri] 2:3, I)r. Bulk]ey; April 30, Dr. Bulkley;

May 7, Dr. Bulkley. Sirgical Trealment of Malignant Discases-

May 14, Dr. Bainbridge. Each lecture will be illustrated by cases,

mnodels, eolored plates, pliotographis, etc. The lectures xvili be free

to the inedical profession, 011 tbe presentation of their professional
cards.

rPiî, annual meeting of flic Ontario I-ealth Officers' Associa-

tion, viii lie held ini flc Pairliainent Buildinigs, TForonto, May 29t-h

and 3:li, at wlichl ail i lMedical Ofleers iii the Province are re

qilireil to attend, as provi(ie( iii Section 42 of tbe Public Ileailh
Acft. Arrangements. are being made for reduced rates on the

i)1ilitil Uines of railway, ai a lar-ge attenii(ae is exiieeted. Tliv

pro"iaiiin xviii le i ssued at an early date.,

For teniporary occlusion of a lar evssel a soft clamnp, Coin-

pressing fiiigers or anigulation iiy traction on1 a tape or siik stran(l

plaed hbenpath are ail to be prcferrcd to the application of a

ligature, wlîich iuay damnage the vessel wall.-Arn. Jour. Srcy

The great nurnber of artificially fcd childre-n wiio die in infancy

is appalling-, and( it is ditc more to iînproper nourishmcnt than froni

any otler cause. By helping the infant to a point wherc it cau lieip

itscif l)y pro'l)er fceding is within the province of every physiciaî.-
Arn. Jour. Su1rgery.

In. prcparirîg the radiai artery for transfusion it adds muehl to
hie sipliuity ot the proce-dure to dissect ouit the two venal coinites
eci assec witliflic art cry, separating the latter fron flhc former onidy

at the terininal inclh (for cuffing). Thlis littie vairiation of the pro-

cedure vastly reduces the amnount of lian<iling wliichj the artery

receives, and provides a mneans of tying its minute branches at a

distance froîn it, for hoth of which re-asons tlue production of dlot-

ting- in the artery i)y the, dissection is obviated.-Arn. Jour. Sarg< y.


